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Ir nothin but gore will satisfy General
Boulanger, vhy doesn't 1. Ferry borrow a
Prussian friom Bismarck t figlht hman ?

A biABTIMP province contemporary says,
"lt is time thait ve ontgrew our formulas."1

Correct. Let us pull down the Customs House:

formula. It i about the worst and ought to be 
the firat outgrcwnî.

"RENEGADE AND TTuRNcOAT" are the endear-
ing terms applied by the Ottawa Citi:en to the i
Toronto Mail. lhe latter will never be able to
return the coepliment, se long as Governmnent

pap hiods Out.

J·r is currently reported tha> a certam inlumber-

ing fircm on the Ottawa found a imit to threir

expectations by supporticg Mr. Ferguson in

South Renfrew.

WI :LE Canada has given the United Statesa

a million of lier people, we have in returnt only
McGarigle and a few other boodiers. This is:
not Reciprocity.

IT was stated at the annual meeting of"the

Seottish Refarin.tion Saciety inl Edinburgha
that the atholic population in Scotland nuni-
bered 342,000, and that itis steadily on the in-
crease, mainly through the immigration of

Irish person.

THz HE temed ciCitizen objectes to Ti Pos c
ranki g Mr. McShane as a atatesman. Does it

require tha bueLhould make amidnight raid on
a governmenut contractor's purse, and learn the
arts of bogue contracting, to entitle him to at

position on the citi::en's roll of Biatesinen?

Tis Afghan boundary was settled the otherf
day, we aere assured. Yet we read in the de.-
spatches of further Russian advauces in Af

ghanistan. Somebody must be pull ng up the

stakes, or perhaps the Ruassian outposts have

lost their way.'

A cORREsPONDENT wants te know if Unro-
etricted Reciprocity will include a free exchange
of boodlers between Canada and the United
State. We lope su. We have a firet-classe
article in this country that we would be gladi to
dispoee of any timie.

1 le astoniishing how many Ottawa civil ser-
vants epent a portion ot their liolidays in South i
Renfrew. As a summer reort for this par.
ticular class the riding bas bad a popularity-ase

- sudden as it is extraordinary. Of course the1
election contest hsad aothing te tic titit, lb

AeAIN tise voracioue Ottava Citiea informts
ns bisait tise terrible Macksintusis fiooreti tise Hon'.
Peter Mitchell ait Amrnior. Lot us see.I
ltiis not the samne Mackeintoash whos gave John
L. Sullivanr aucis a fearfel iicking samaeisere,
eait a crocodile, ad matie a triumphaat marchi
waibis a brasa bandi to tise foct o! tise pol lut,
Rusal i1?'

Ih tise Crimes act as beinag enforceti as Irelandi,
tise cabale tiespaitches are caroful ta keep us in
ignormanaceof tise faict. Possibly' tise Governmment
la waiting till tise Lanti bill passes, tison evie-
tions can bo cnsummated b>' tise peau>' pest toe
apply' tise scrtes. Meantime fihe cieuds area
gathse: ing. _________

ECCL1SH hy-sluctions ehow tît t bhe reatbion
le laver oaf Mc. Gladistono not cal>' continaues
but is increasing ini force anti volumie. Tise
"Unionit" factionila goingteoplaces fast,asud,
tise process cf disintegiation bas been consider-
ably' facilitated by> Chambsrlain's trescher>' toe
Lord Rsndolpb OChur chilL

TonT snobbery and il-hreeding find a fne
sphere for displsanym the Englsih House of
Commons. What these blackguards require la
a thorugh good whipping. A cowhide is the t

only argument tha sheaould be applied to them.

The Globe asks if the Geological Survey can.
mot give some information concernig naturai
gas. We would iike to know wien the1
Geological Survey ever gave any information on
any subject since theadvent of the present
chief. Like the Statistical Department at Ot-
ßaWsA it j.s lue expensive humbug. Several1

times Mr. Holton has shown it up in Parha.
ment,and the Mimister of the Interior promised
renovation and reform, but the old machine
joga along in the old ruta just as costly and as
worliless as ever.

OTrawA uNTr bas long been notorious for
electionuering rascalities perpetrated in the

iaterest of Tory candidates. We are glad to
learo that these frauda are lakely to meet with
condign correction. Care willi aso be taken at
the caming election ta freeze out the manipu-
latr vswho have so ofben violated the lawas pr l
clerks and returning officers

WusrEN journals are discussing the probable
retirement of the Hon. Mr. Pardee from the

Ontario Government on account of ill-health-

Should this occur, the losas te the Ontaio
Ministry will be severe, for Mr. Pardeue is ad-
mittedly one of the ablest of Mr. Mowat'a col-
leagues. Mr. Gibson, of Hamilton, i mentioned

s a likely successor te Mr. Pardee.

ONur the other day England astonished the
world by a display of naval strength unpar-
lleledile istur>'.But the first attempt to dis-

play the efficincy of those great armamente

has shown sir nnrsiiabiity. lun tie
manuovres off the mnuth of the Thames,
snome of the guns burat, killing a number
of men, and proving that after all these great
engines of warfare, constructed at sucih vast ex-
pense, may be next to ueless in actual warfare.

A NEw YORK despatch contains an alleged

proclaimati' n by the Irish Amnerican Legion.
This is an 1mstittion nev r ieard o til no ,
antheti awa.lotng tacit ver>.lie aforger>.
But stpaosing it to be bona fide, there is nolan
guage ton etrong ta denounce suc6 stupit foly.
The Goverument of the Unitei Stata risestrog
eougis te taise cars o!fte bonar and letereessof

its cibizens, and should the alleged piratical

movement be attempted, it must and wili be

crushed without loss of time. Such o'.ly cana
only injure the cause it assumes to defend.

LANsuOWNE is billed to taeke up his reiisdnce
at the Citadel, Quebec, on the I6th inst. Hi
Ex. is thus to have a joly good tiie at the ex-
pense of the Canadian people. We aread in the
Irishi papers of the mibery to which a large
number of the 500 ten.îrts evicted by him ati
Luggacurran have been reduced in the struggle

for existence consequent on the iantleas mananer
in which this cold-blooded tyrant drove thern

front their homes. Quteb.c will doubtless feel
lionored by the preence of the Evictor of
Luggacurran.

Tira executive comnittee cf the Central
Farmiaers' Institute of Orario has requested the
twenty-two local institutes VhicL have declared
n favor of Unrestricted Reciprocity to organize

a systematic canvas among the farmers in their
district to ascertain their viewe an the qu stion.
Those who are favorable will be asked toa sign a
pledge, binding therselves to lay aside ordînary
political differences and make the attaincment
of Unrestricted Recipmroci ty their primàry object
by casting their ballots only for such candidates

as wl adopt it as their platform. The num-
ber of signatures thus obtaied will be a practi

cal test of the popularity of the movement.

A REMARKABLE instanc-a of the extent tu

twhich English landlords have suffered by agri-
cultural depression is shown in the case cf one
English landlord, bearing a North of

England title, holding extensive property,
who bas loest over £10,000 a year by
the fall in agriculturai values. He bas
five thousand acres on his hands, and he
can find no tenant for thean. However, luckily

fer him, a cultured ancEator stored up at the
family seat one of the besit collections of pictures

and autiques in Englaid. A large quantity, if
not ail,, f these will be shoi tly brought totthe
hamîner to make up for the almost complete
disapeirance of bis rent roll.

TRiE approaching duel between M. Jules
Ferry and Gen. Boulanger appears superbly
aidiculous to outsiders. If one public nan can-
net citicise the conductot f acether public marn
without being celled upon to hold up his iron
and wink there is an uend te that
free, randid discussion whichis the esseire
of liberty. What esaidfaction either cama
obtain by shooting at tue other is diffirult ta
understand. In any cese their coauntry innas the
risk of losing one or two valuable lives. How-
ever, as French duels are notoriously harmless
affaira, we mny be permitted te indulge the
hope that bath wtill obtaio emple satisfaction
wnithout oeiher auffering loss o! bloodi or pres-
tige. ' ________

THE contingent cf Irishoman b>' occupation
vise infestedi Souths Renfrewv cf bats were s queer
lob. An Jttawva despatch ta tise Toronte Globe
tues tise following star>'--

The Government isaving abelisiseti tise office
of blamistcr cf Intandi Rev-enue, tits a vauiet f

gebting ridi cf Mr. Castigan, lb lochs ais if tise

Atea rtia ait Sisaxmocks. ina Suths nearewr'
ou Saitur day> night, tise vorthy> M. F.
O'Donoghsue appearedi as one of tise _speakers cni
behlîsfhof tise Goveraiment. .Ou bei taxedi toe

abat bi oo ant experience a otlra Tr
for Sir Jolie Madonald, as ho believuti hun toe
be a scounidrel anti s tricketer, Sut ho vas teck'.
ing for Mr. Costigan. .

Froma chia wve shculdi fancy' tisait Mr. Coatigan
asp'ires te tise position cf bois cf tise Irit veo,
anti bas surrunded himnself withs a body-guard
for bis cave support anti defoence.

TiE 'eracil bas net been tel luformned lin
regard te Dm. Laberge's position on the fcand-
ling question. We believe our contemperary' le
uîsting la geeod faits, hait bhas fallon into errer
in the matter. Themedical health officer could
not have been indifferent to the manner in
which foundlings were treated, and at the saime
tiie expose it as he did to a reporter of this
paper. The Herali again reprints our inter-
view with the medical bealth officer on the sub-
ject, but it i wrong in etating that Dr. Laberge
said that there was " to much fuse ' being
raised over bis disclosures three weeks before he
had made fLoem. Our contemporary contradicts
itself in the most open manner. It says

"Hereisa copyof Montreal'e MedicalfHealth
Officer'a account of the.slaughter of the found-
liege. It la bis interview tith a reporter of thi
Poar, peblisbithaiat paper Jul>' 4. Tii

The landlord of Luggacurran and lovers of cationaldigetyerimpairinurnationalbonor,"
kingihthoode and baronetcies among Canadian le one wvhich ii meet tits a isearty rospaonse

prliticians are severely handled by the London alo ver he coun t.

Wrkly Dispatch. In its last issue it contains al- -ver tie country.

the following pointed andi pungem.t remark T.
touciing tise servile fluokeyism aof Cacadian THE MERCIER GOVERNME T.
politicieng cf thie Tory t ipey C Quebec Tories resemble nothing so much as a

" Whatever other results may flow froma Mr. pack t ihungry wolves. The exceeding brutal-
William O'Brien's visit te the Canadian ity of the personal attacks on Mr. Mercier by
Dominion, onethisiesgbubas done: ho baste-tise Tory prossebise vhulpine fury cf huc .poli-
vealed te us tie immense atides hich fnunkey- tical starvilrs as latel yinreated Laprairie,
isac bas made among the peop'e of Ontario. prove, if proof were necessary, that political
Verily our royalties are wise in their generation. principle bas less influence with them than dis-
The judiciaus distribution of barenetcies appointment at being deprived of the sweets of
and l.nmgitho-da among proamineut Caadian office and hatredof the men who bave driven

politicians have acted lîke leaven in permeating then fram the Government crib. The Quebec
the stock-jobbing, log-rolling, villa-adorning treasury was a fruitful source of revenue te the
classes in Toronto and Ottawa with the spirit of genii vho preside over the columna of La
the toad. Actually they are now able, these Minerre and Le Monde, and we all know how

people, te simulate 'loyalty' towards a Fitz the taste for this sort of blood ruins the appetite
maurice-thinnest-blooded of blue aristocrat- of .uch polticians for healtby food earned by
a man mean enough first to promise relief to bis honest industry. Some extravagance of lan-
tenants, and then, on the orders of babbling guage on their part was therefurt t be expected.
Balfour and hu uinsolent squad, ta fling thr-i Evn howlings and cavorting maight h fer
oue of the horne they themselveas laid bait, given under circumstances so exasperating.
te perrsh by the wayside. Nice object he of These are but human expressions, hum-in pas-
elavisih deonoastration of 'loyalty.' Bravo, sion under the provocation caused by depriva-
noble Can idiars ! p rsevere and earn the con- tin of ac.utomed gratifications. But the line
tempt of the vorld. After these displays must be drawn somewhere, and Mr. Mercier
of servility, your political leaders canneot h has very properly marked the limit, in the
put fg with less surely than a few jutilee arreat of the editors of Le Monde for cdminal
peerages " libel in accusing in of gros miscouduct in

public.

THE TORY-WHIG ALLIANCE. There are times and occasions awhen pub ic

Lord Haitih gton'e announcement that he c.n- men jus- ly ineur severe censure in tc pr, *s

teaiplites entering the Cabinet is net aurprising. when they deaert or beiray a cause in wlhich

The Whig party, .r rather the rump of what the deepest emotls of our nature are tenlisted.

was once the Whig party, bas long beaue in In the excitement and passion of srch times,

1>râcticJd sympathy with lt h Turies, anid itsulti- extiavagance of language by journalistst is par-

ar t4 ail solti ta ith thent ha, long bern foie- donable. But when there is notiini -ave tie

seti and pruphlesied. Peronally Lord Hart- ordinary diputation betwee.n parties over

ington is ncither a bailliant atatesman nor a cap- matters of administration in an lection contest,

ab'e party leader. He is simply a man of or. thera is no excuse for personal libel, unless

dinary talents and average character, the former losing one's temper may be se considered.

sharpened by bis having been brought up te the But the trouble with our local opposition is
partiamentary profession, the latter wholty Mr. Mercier's extraordinary succes, a succeess
formed by the traditions and associations of iis Iargely owing to the manner in which he has
cliss. Te compare him with Salisbury i corrected the follies, mistakes and corruptions

small flattery, but ie certainly is not of hi% Conservative predecessors in the sgovern-
superior to the Premier in any respect. ment of the Province. When any set of poli-

Still, his accession te the Cabinet would ticians make the mistake of inagining them-
strengtlen the Government in personnl, but selves possessed of a sort of right divine te

not otherwise. He bas already broughbt t it govern they are apt to bring upon themselvea
all tie strength of the Whig element in Parlia- the retributions of defeat and expulsion from
ment and the country. office. But when they refuse tu accept the

Te the Liberal party this final coalition of situation, and indulge in the fury of disappoint-
Whigs and Tories will be a decided advantage. ment, they forfeit respect and invoke punis.
Besides removing an element of ansatiable greed ment still more severe.
and very doubtful honesty, it will give the coup The people of the province debberately placed
de grace te the Liberal-Union faction, and bring the conduct of their affairs in the bands of the
about a solidification of parties on their true party led by Mr. Mercier. The manner in
lines. It will virtually amount te a freeze-out which ie has administered the trust bas won a
of Chamberlain andis gang of bogus Liberais, confirmation of public confidence, and it may
who will eiter have ta turn Tories out and out now be said that ho is more firmly seated in the
or become a mre group of impotents. The Government than any of bis predecessors.

change cannot alter the Irish situation Fair minded men everywhere acknwledge the
to any appreciable extent, save te consummate tact and ability wit iwhich lie man-
sirongthen the alliance betwEen the Iriih ages provincial affaire, and the general voice
people and the English Democracy. It is safe declares that he Bhould have all needful oppor-
te piediit that the working and agriculturai tunity te carry out a policy which is admittedly
classes will not follow the heir of a Dukedom, beneficial te all classes. The tasak of governing
into the Tory fold. Still more unlikely are they a province io split up and divided into div-rse

ta split their allegiance under se shabby and elernents is full of dificulties, and, while free
shoddy a leader as Joseph Obaimberlain. criticism isalways te ho desired and encouraged,

Ail thinge considered, it ia, perhape, for the ae must, in common with all those who do net
best tbat Hartington should take this stop. let their party feelings carry them away, de-
The people will thon know exactly whom ho and precate the vindictivenes of the assaulte that
his Whigs are. It is all nonsense te suppose have been made upon Mr. Mercier.
that ho and bis following will liberalize and But ho bad a splendid reply for his enemnies
make Tory Government more progressive. They on Saturday evening, when the returns from.
join it as reactionaries, and the tide on vhich Laprairie assured him of the confidence of the

tiey ride will carry them te the rear, not to the electors. He was in a position ta assure his
front, of the Tory party. Evidently.there is hearers that not only hai bis majority in the

ne roture for them. With the Democratia Assembly increased with the certaint o cf
party, now consolidating under Mr. Gladstone, further increasing, but he would next session
they canevtr unite, so that s clearer, more hav ea majority in the Legislstive Council. At

wu littie more than three weeks before he
declared that ''1too nuch fusa" was being raised
over the disclosures made by hiuself sad cor-
roborated by others."

But the Star's aUeged interview, en which

the whole attack is based, did not take place, by

the BerakL'a own ahowing, until July 28, and

that was certainly not three weks before Julh 4.
If the doctor did say to a Star reporter chat

there was "too much tuas," tiicn we have
reason te doubt, he very likely ws thiuking cf
the savage attack of the Witness on tie Gre a
Sun, and the exaggerated reproductiont la tat
paper of what THE FosT gave an unprejudiced
account. The Herald ought to make further
enquiries, and te are sure it will find that te

Star'a cowardly attack and misrepresentatLion of

sa houest and capable officer is actuated by the
personal spite of its proprieter.

MoST persons who have given attention ta)

the immigration question wilt applaud the action

cf the British Government in declining to have
anything to do with the schemes lately proposed
for transfering people to C ,mada from tie Old
country. Unaided immigration is the best
i mmigration. Thcslikely te come to this

country with assistance are pretty sure ta con-
siet of persons who have failed, or are otherwise
umd psirphbleoereas these visaoceef their

und accord are, as a gen ral rue, acti#n, puai-

ing, enterprising. Such were tie nmen ti

made Anerica what t is, and we dcn't tant

any other sort.

TiE Mieod Gazette of the 2nd inst. tackles

Sir John Macdonald for making the statement

in Parliament last session that "tthe reason why
men would not re-enlist in the mounted police
force was because they could not stand the
work." Our contemporary then gives the true

reasons :-" There is not one man in a hundred

that leaves on this account. Some of the real

reasons are as follows: Because the pay was

reduced and at the same time the land grant
was taken away ; because no matter how good
the service done they never got credit for it;
because during the rebellion to belong to the
police tas to be snubbed and iansulted by

Middleton and his gang ; because evrry pilgrim
volunteetr who carne here and enjoyed one huge

picenic was itcd and honored and had rnedals
sad land given to hin, while the force

which had been doing the real work for years
was ignored, and their services during the re-'
belliOn passed without notice ; because there is
an evident desire to get rid of the old timers,
both officers and xnen. Pshaw ! Can't ktand

the work! In the old days the work was a

thousand times hardtr, ard cen re-engaged
freely enough then. Why can't they tell the

truith abut things in the House of Cunmonsa?"

CANADIAN FLUNKEYISM.

a mînistry which refuses te trust them
while depending on tisem for its existence.
Having passed an act which they are afraid to
enforce, because thty find themealves con.
fronted with a people unessalable in their
union and perfEct submission ta the advice of
thir leaders, who cannot be silenced or over.
comie, Salisbury amd his colleagues are gradually
go:ng down under the weight of. public con-
tempt. Filled with the desire and, presumably,
posseased et the power to ursh the spirit
af the Irisi nation, they find them-
selves unable ta move without the dan.
ger cf ,having to encounter .a recoil
tI-at would complete their overtirow. The

ý 1intelligible undertaking of the position and
aims of government and opposition must re-
sult. But Lord Bartington may any day be
relegated to the Bouse of Lords. His father,
the Duke of Devonshire, is an cctogenarian,
for whosa continued existence on earth the.
Tories are besieging Heaven with prayers.
However, all will admit the fitnes, as well as
the necessity, of is joining the Cabinet. Glad-
stone will then get rid of the Whigs, who
never were sincere Liberals, and a great drag
upon the party of reform will be removed.

MR. LAURIER AT SOMERSET.

The wisdom and camness with which Mr
Laurier discussed the political situation at the
Somerset demonstration show that the Liberals
in parliament made no mistake inr selecting him
to lead thea at this peculiar juncture of affairs.
This is not the time to force politicail contro-
versy. In the caln ti-at proverbially precedes
the storm it is wise to keep quiet, and imitate
good seamen who put their vessel lu the best
possible order to meet the tempest when it
burets.

Mr. Laurier, as the firat Canadian of Jerench
descent who bas been elevated to the position of
a leader of a great party an tie Dominion, bas a
difficult role te play. The efforts that have
been made by the Tory press of Ontario during
the past couple of years to decry and cast
suspicion on the French Canadians and the in-
stitutions to which they are attached, unworthy
and untrue as they were, have doubtless
had some effect in some quarters. To
overcome this is the first part of the onerous
task Mr. Laurier bas assumced. This may ac-
count for the caution with which he touched
upon those questions now agitating the public,
but which have yet to be discuseed in Parlia-
ment. No doubt his speech will be read with
avidity in the other Provinces, especially On-
tario ; but even the Mail will have some
difficulty in finding fault wtiti, unlese, indeed,
its moderation {may offer a peg for unfriendly
criticiasi.

The new leader is evidenutly perfectly cog-
nizant of the elements of the coming conflict,
but lie bas wisely refrined from openin the
canpaign at the present time. Events are
ripening fast enough to suit hbim and his party.
The Macdonaldite policy, maintained and en-
forced by the most reckless system of corruption
that ever disgrseed a country, i bringing about
its natural result. The economical difficulties
it bas created are intEnsifying every day and
must come to a head at an early date.

Meantine Mr. Laurier's epeech will assure
the country that Liberal principles will guide
his counsels, that nothing revolutionary is in
contemplation, and that the sttugele for good
goverament will be conticmied with unabated
vigor. His declaration that " itis time to put
au end to this fatal poliy of retaliation, which
can assuredly be done without disturbingr our

the same time, with the true spitit of
a Libéral and a Reformer, he declared
that when ho bd that majority he would use
the power it conferred ta make it impossible
for the Council to contravene the wishes of the
people as expressed by their responsible repl e.
sentatives in the Legislative Asseunbly. We
all know the unconstitutional use the Tories

made of the cancil te overthrow the popular
government of Mr. Joly. It is, thereftre, grati-

fying to all upholders of the constitution to-
know that the principles of popular govern-
ment will se placed beyond the destructive

reach ut any clique that may attempt a like
0oup d'etat in the future.

Mr. Mercier's language was that of a aman
who knew is strength and felt bis power. And
his dec!aration that both would e exerted te
secure popular contrel over the legielature isa
proof of bis fidelity te the principlea he has
advocated in opposition.

Provincial politice sorely needed the changes
brought about by the advent te power of a man
of Mr. Mercier's ability and strength of char-
acter, and his expressed determination te
cleanse the Legislature of the presenceo f
notorieus corruptionists shows him equal te the

tsk of rescuin% the province froi the evils
which have so long oppresed it. Political par.
ties, like armies, fight all the better when led by
men Who kno how t win battes, Mr.
Mercier is one of this sort of men, and is bound
te march from victory te victory, with a grate-
fl, applauding people at hs back.

THE TORY COLLAPSE.
Feeble men endowed with power are almost

invariably the most cruel tyrants and oftaen pro-
ceed te measures of ferocity which stronger
men would never employ. Who an tell how
much the hrors of the Reign of Terrer in
France were owing ta the physical weakness
and personal cowardice cf Robespierre and bis

associates. The mst ferocious of Roman em-
perors were the most a"ject of cowarde, and
delicate women have often been most mercilss
in their scourges, The present Tory Govern-
ment of England offer another proof f this
apparent rule in human character. Ca led

upon, at a great criais ia aff..irs, ta deal
with a question of the greatet impor-
tance, the Salisbury Cabinet demonstrated
its feeblenessi and incapacity.by rmesrting to a
measure of the met extreme iarshness. A wise
minieter at the head of a strong goverrment
would never dreai of destroying the common
law when neither rebelion nor revolution
threatened the cuntry. On the cantrary he
would be careful to strengthen those institu-
tiens whose souniness and efiecacy had been
proved by cenuries of experience.

But under the political conditions now pre-
vailing in England, a governaent feeble as sthat
of Lord Salisbury's might succeed, t asoume
measurable extent, were its policy of severity
towards Ireland con:istent throughout. This is
where its farlure is most conspicuous. Two
more incampatible picces of legislation c uld
not be imagined th.kau the C imes b-l
a.id the Land Bill. One iopeltss muddle suie
ta result i already t een by the people, and the
pronounced reaction in the constituencies te-
wards Mr. Gladetone shows hoaw greatly public
corifiJence in the Governmt rt bas been shaken.
The British democracy is neo slow ta perceive
in the Tory-Whig alliance for the imposition of
represive legislation on Ire'and ai ur indica-
tien cf .what the same con.bination would
attempt in England, and taken alarm accord-
ingly. It is extreanely difficult te bring a people'
confirmed for generations in the belief in insti-
tutons if popular liberty, ta think that a wise
and just policy which declares those liberties
shall mease f-rever in one of the three kingdomes.
The idea will net go down ith the masses of
Englishmen. It ls agsanat their nature
and convictions, and though it May 
sait the notions o ti.e lardl rd class, the great
body of th p, eple se u in it a very open menace
te those libe-tis which they regad as their
inalrenable birthright. Hence the feeling among
the people that a gnvernment which cannot
govern ace rding te approved Britisi method
s unfit to gover. Already the Tary policy
ia assured of ilure ; a few rnonthsa are
all that arc required to demenstrate the fact.
Then th'. collapse muet coine. The Whiig lamb
will lie down iuside the Tory lin, whiie Smith,
Balfour, Chamberlain and others af that ilt will
become, like (Id fahIion plItep, atjects of
an usement and derision to -uccetding gensera-

bln ' . . ._____

PROGRESS OF HOME RULE.
The number of Home Rule schemes conmtant-

ly proposed and discus t din England show how
the publie miaitir settlng downa t the convic.
tIon tisat legislativeu antaonmy for Ire!andtis l
'omething biset anust ho concededi hefere ver>'
lerg. Tue landlorie, bacised b>' tise Tories, .
have playedi thir iast cart, anmd tise
coo:ness tits awhlih lt is regardedi b>'
Liberais anti Nationaliste show thsat ite'
affect bas bean fual>' discounsted. Meantimne
aomething use a panic lias tahon place
lu tht ranka o! tisa Unionists. Receat
elections bava sisown tisenm te bave lost tiseir
boid an bise electoru, acti btheir Tory allies aire
not slow ta estauate bise aaIe cf an alliance
thsat cesses te Se effective whben brought te tise
te b cf an electica. WVe ma>, tiseroere, be
pretty sure that tise Gevernrment will do all inc
tiseir poawer te stave off a disolution, but
tise fact that lb le laaing grouand daily'
le tise contry teaktens anri muet final>y'
paraly'ze it. Indeedi, whmen va tik
of tise nature cf tise alianca, bow t l
amust consantly' tend ta tise desatruction of
thea Liberal- tlnioniats b>' sqeezing them oe lnu

evary' ontest, itounid not he astonishing to see
tise reactin teowartis Mr. Gladstone m the
contcry imitabtd in Pauliamnent. Member,
bave thiss personal ambitions, andi cLose
vwho bave te appenl te Liberat consaituencies
wiil hardily came te sacrifice themnselves fer

display mn Parliament towards the Irish repre
sentatives. But against that spirit is rismig tie
grander and greater spirit of modern demou-

cracy. Its voice bas been heard in recent

elections and wit crnshing effect iL
Eends its manda'e from Glasgow. Ire-

land is no loDger fighting ingle-handed

sgainet ber oppresers. Her allies are the
masses of Englishmen and Scotchimen again4ta
clas wbose hereditary purpose has been te
tasten the rule of' an joligarchy upon t

neacks of the people. Eve:ywere ivesea the
Liberal press empaeizing the fact tht the
battle for the establishment of British hliboti
on the broadest foundations of popular rigbt i8

reason for this is that the great bulk of theIrisb nation is beyond their reacb, whife -it
its nîeney and influence it cAn th wart tht alit
every turn and beat them on their oi egreund.
This is what makes the Irish question ronped
plexing te the Tory mand, whieb wili flot ne.
knowledge the power, eagacity ana unflînchieg
deterrnication of those who bave assumed thtask of compelling Eng:and to do justice ta
ILeland.

[t is amusing to read in the cable reports ththe Liberal Unionists held a conference for thpurpose cf discussing means for checklng the
Gladôtonian reection. Still more amusing, bt
gratifying withal, la it to leara that "the
speakers agreed in attributing their defeats
partly te .he enthusiaam and ener dcfette
Home Rulers ain sisting the Glacatnia Cn
didates and partly to the want Of United action
on the nart of Liberai Unionists and Conserva.tives. Mr. Chamberlain pointed te the exempe
of the Parnellites sending a continrent toe veryconti st to influence 'he electors." ve

We are further informed, as if in confirma.tien of the fact that Irish oratory is a peterlun
factor in English election contests, that " in the
impending election in Norwich Mr. DillanT.
P. O'Connor and several others are Roinp ta
*tump for the Gladstonian candidatq, and the
Unionists must send militant members aise."

Ths it is that the Irish have not only te be
fought in Ireland, but they must be met on the
stump in Ehgland, where it id adMitted they

have been able to turn the tide of publicopinion
in favor of the Gladatonian candidates. fl,ý id
a high compliment ta Irieb abili-y to come rom
the enemies of Ileland, but it shows that theIrish have a grip on England, and ln the
changed conditions of the couflict, cancarry the

war into the heart of the enemy'sc cntry nd

compel recognition within the very eitadelsnd1

bis political power. Ail this goes to show how
worde than hopeless is the attternpt togvr
Ireland contrary to the wiases Of the Irihper
ple. De

THE VICTORY IN GLASGOW.
Sir George O. Trevelyan, addressing the

electers of Glasgow after bis triumphant
electton t Tuesday evening, said tlat hi,-,ictory muade it nexc ta impoeibie for the
Go"ernnent to proclaimr the Irilh National
League. The election, ha declared, largely
Eettled the Irish question. lencefert
Ireland muet be treated ina a
of conciliation, kindness and confidence.
We also learn from the despatches that
the Glasgow victory is felt in Coneervative
circles to be the severest blow the Unionist
cause has yet experienced. Each aide atta-:ied
supreme importance to the election as the firat
feught Ricce tise general eletilan lŽtween a
Gladstonian and a Liberal-Uainist, thewecher

contesta baving been between Conservatives
and Gladstonians.

There can he no doubt whatever but that Sic
George Trevelyan put the right interpretation
on'his election. It was a most ernphatic con.
demnition by one cf the mosst important and
;ntel:igt nt constituencies in the nation of the
Liberal-Unioniat faction, and may be taken as a
proof of te reconsolidation cf the Liberal
party, -among the peple, under the leader-
ship of Mr. Gladstone, in support of his Irish
poicy.

A teature of this contet, which a'ives grcat
additional significance to the result, was the
fact that Sir George Trevelyan was one of the
members of Mr. Gladsrone's cabinet who de-
serted him whenie introduced bis Honte Rule
Bill, a mernber Of tbe famons Round Table con-
ference, and the latest convert back to the
Gladstonian programme. His repudiation cf
the Rsdical-Unionist cabal roused against ar
ail the concentraced hatred of that faction, a
well as the fury of the Tories, who saw in his
returnx to Mr. Gladstone a death bl .w te their
hopes of pAmanently dividing the Liberal party.
Even John Briglht, whose eervil:ty may be an
excuse for his abandument of the principles of
justice and freedon, the advocacy Of wh:ch was
th(e glory of bis prime, threw the weight f bis
niue aud influence against his old friend and
colleague. He wrote to the elector, urging
then net ta vote for Trevelyan, and the inea-
sure of hi influence may e seen in the defeat
of the Unioniet candidate.

Well imay the fiends of Ireland rejoice at
this.crowning victory in a long etries of Liberal
successes ; at a time, to, when a government
which depends for existence on the support Of
the faction sO signally and ignominiously beaten
in Glasgow threatens the permanin destrue.
tien of Ir-ah liberties. Lord Sali bury maybe
îrfused with tise spi'it cf Pitt in bis polio>
tuwards Ireland, and imagine te has foued a
new Cstlereagh in Balfour, bu; even were itt
himself alive and on the scene to-day, he wed

nd, witb ail bis gnins anad reciesnesha in the
employment cf meanes fer bis purposes, thtli
policy was ne longer possible. Tise icy ce
pulsive mînîster who caruied tiseUno
had au unreformed parliament te desl its,
wile thse decracy tas weak, ignorant, anme.
presentedl. Cathsolic emancipaticn was not

ooted, rad priciples cf gvernmnent, nlot
uni versally admitted, tere regarded as thse mot
unwhlesomo cf Radical hereses. Hia paltr~y
ixitators f te-day, tise Saliaburys, Saulits asud
B3alfours, ferget threse things. As well miils
they' propose tise reintrodaction cf the rack andi
thsumbacrew as legal instruments of justice a
te attempt tise abolition cf popalar liberties.
Tise tord bas advsnced teo bar; Enagland her.
self bas becomse too radical te permit bbe imita-
tion ln Ireland cf Rssian methds in Pad.

But tise terrer that flla tise Tory heurt at the

prospect cf Home Suie being granted te Ire
tand springs froms the fear that thse Iriash woold
retaliate upon them fer thse centuries cf miser>'
they bai e been made tau suifer. Thse spirit cf
Nornian bruta'ity teuchsed tits feur cf tas
enemaies' vengeance, wich prompted maa
blody massacre aad ideaus amurder, sti s
vives ad finde xpresicn ina suchs Iegisistnbe s
tise CrimesBillasu chobconduct as Tory member
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